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THE FAMMER'S MANUAL, We have before inted at the backwiardness of
Containing Sixteen Pages Super Royal Octavo, will bc our practical Agrriculturists in this particular, end
publisl:ed every Ientis hy James P. A. Phillips, at the nl enpie nucutft si
tOffice Of tise "l1sEAn QU,%RTEIts," bctwecn tise Central have frequenl e pii oactn*fiast
Bank and Messrs. Gaynor & Thompson's Store. seemed te evince on their part an indifférence 10

TEn,5%s.-Five Shillings per anun, %whcn paid in ad- al] improvement in their business-which cannot
rance; Six shillings.and threc-pence, if not paid %%itim be reg"arded otheriîse than as highly discreditable

-.- x months andL* SeLI h;.LÇr i- &.It- <eLU iJUIf 1
>Lf<ot L

said before the expiration of tise year.-Single uunibcrs, Teavnae hc ol
3even pence, hoaf-penny. cfTh adâtis hc --o

ADVEXSTISESIF.NTS 'mill bc inserted for Four shillings Farmers o hsProvince from a
ind Six-pence, if' not exceeding' 18 lines, aujl in tIe saine tien cf their opinions, and the re*
proportion for evcry line above that nimber. Lers, througli thse columns cf a pu

1:77 'len pur cent. will bc allowed te Agents for col- numerous and evident. Such
Iuctng ad fcwardng mney.wculd promnote inquiry and indue

TI-I FA "'E 'S ANU L.. the true tests of utility. They
_______________________________ emulation, which is necessa-y tou

Tuis number completes tIse hirst volume of th excellence in every pursuit. J3y

J'arnicrs .JJnt:al. Hcsv far our own pledges er orer tose in dsterith the o] i
thse expectnîions of or patrons mny have been fui- zealousei cempetn wud hsb
fillcd by thse wvay i which this journal has been weoud boetiin due-atn energa

conducted it does not beceme us te say; v-e feel, insted cf tiffsed re nt nnguian

Isowever, that we canal least accredit oursulves hihfistseueiepudbe
%vith havingr endeavoured te make it as useful and hcfaltosurtepunb,

interesting as w~as in or power. tepny
Thse 1iberaiîy cf tihe Legisiature having been % 'lesaocoàpeaigts

again slsowa towards or undertaking, ire have it tmg t ieoseant noir JusI a: fant
iu neur power te continue il, and ire trust the couns- osim ratteFrer:f:
try generaiiy sviil appreciate the importance of dischas-ge of tise duties tlsat apperta
ing a periodicai deveted exclusively te Agricultu- i ra iauetersces
ra subjeuts, end contribute te ils support, not <oanlyôe~iseàtiirt O

by subscribing fer copies but aise by furnishing each ether res; ctinS thse varicu
umterie for its pages. WTe mnust ccnfess, tisat they may have adupted for.gettin
whiie we are by ne means iddifferent to the formser 'heir opinions as to thse aavantages
cf lisese objects, and wouid respecttislly selicit ges -o? each--what imprcvementst
efficient, assistance in tîsis respect,' we -are yet tenspiatica-wriat experiments the
!inxicus, and deeta il highi imotn ete tl-as sndred othwr matters cern
!y cf this journal that its coluas should be filied Part cf their business.
with a grenter propcrtion cf' local malter, and tisaI We earnsty invite tise attentie
tahould exhibit tc a greater extent titan bas in thse ccuntry te tisera ints ana

'sitherto been thse case tise progress and resuits cf net be without effect in eliciting f
tise Agriculture o? cur owvn Province. dseful and interesting information.
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